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Agmdu l. Consideration of VRET, Pre Ph.D. C,ourse work, VET Syllabus in Education-

Agendal 2. Consideration of modalities for recornrending the pmel of examiners of differett

courses in education.
v:s

The Meeting ofbom<l of studies, as notified bry mail Date&05/09/20l8, was held on 07109n0f 8

at the Depg1mcnt of Education GGV, Bilasprr at 05.00 pm" Thc folloudng members were

Present:

Dr. C.S. Vazahur - Chairmau BOS

prof. K.K. Khme (Retd.) -External Expert (could not attained the meeting)

Dr, Anju Aganryat - Bmermal Expert (could not attained the meeting)

Dr. S.K.iv1ishra - Intemal lrtrember

Dr. VindeshwariPawar - Internal Member

qz At the begindng of BOS meeting Dr" C. $. Vazalwar chairmas BOS welcome atl the BOS

L,embas.
I

I me External Eecrr Frof. K.K" Khare (Retd.) KIE, NCffiTBhopal couiiln'i attend the meeting

I O* sc,nt his suggestions byE mail.t--
J" The ExternalExperLAssocianehofessor h. Anju Agarwal, Faculty of Education and Allied

$ft€fis€ lvtlp Rdhfllfffrfid uiriivef$Iry, &iieifiy f$iildii'r f,fistrd ffie iiiise$frg sut scrfi II€r

srlggestions telePh*nica1tY .
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n5iiilir l.The ryfieftrses fsr YRET, ffi&Ph-D. Cstrsr Strork ffd tlE? syltdms \rtrc Si$sffiod

mgst the present members and approved.

Ihciriou 2. The Head of ee npment/Cnairman of Bord of Sttdies is aulhuiued to

r€scffimetrd thsrf,ffiss ofExaminers ar Msf tsstrd sf sudisa.
I

Herce it is rcsolved thil t$e rylhbnrses 
for\IRET, Pre"Ph.D. Coutss W0* ed YET syllfu"are

approved by the BOS ad Heiit of the rylrtmegCnairman of Board of $ardies is authorized to

retmcfid the rmes of Exmmeri on behstf +f Botrd sf sndia's.
nl, 
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At the end of the BO$ xncctitrg k"C"S. Yamkrm f.heir&m B0$ aryressad Yots of tbaok*to ail.

tk members.
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